Population aging, rapidly increasing costs of healthcare and the growing burden of chronic disease are challenges to health systems worldwide. To meet these challenges will require new approaches to healthcare delivery and comprehensive population health management. Within the context of healthcare reform initiatives, important innovations in delivery system organization in the United States are discussed. The innovations focused on are the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH), the Accountable Care Organization (ACO) and the Population Health Management System (PHMS) combined with new payment arrangements that reward for health outcomes achieved rather than paying a fee for each service rendered. For each of these innovations, the evidence on its performance, the challenges involved, and the factors that might promote greater adoption and diffusion of successful models are reviewed. Finally, the role played by a country's political system and its associated culture, structural barriers, size and resources, incentive alignment, and leadership are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Nearly all nations are working to improve their healthcare delivery systems. The growth of chronic illness and aging populations, in particular, has placed a substantial burden on healthcare systems in both developed and developing countries. For example, 60 percent of all deaths worldwide (25 million people) are due to chronic illness. Eighty percent of these occur in low and middle-income countries, and deaths due to chronic illness are double the number due to infectious diseases. 1 Chronic illnesses also have a huge economic impact. For example, over the next ten years, chronic illness will result in $558 billion of costs as well as lost productivity in China; $237 billion in India; and $33 billion in the United Kingdom. 2 In the US, nearly three-quarters of Americans over the age of 65 suffer from a chronic illness 3 and half of them have more than one chronic illness. Chronic illness in the United States accounts for 75 percent of the $2.4 trillion of healthcare expeditures. 4 At the same time, there is growing recognition that a country's health status is heavily infl uenced by underlying economic, physical, environmental, and social determinants. These involve multiple sectors outside of healthcare including agriculture, education, housing, and transportation among others. Savings that might accrue from having more cost-effective healthcare delivery systems to treat chronic illness could be redeployed in health promotion and related activities offering a greater return on investment in improving population health. As a result, there is growing interest in both the primary prevention of chronic illness and in better management of those with existing chronic illness.
The US has the most expensive healthcare system in the world (16 percent of GDP) with health status indicators that are, at best, only average in comparison with the less costly health systems of other countries. Thus, the pressure to provide more cost-effective care is particularly intense in the US, as it attempts to expand health insurance coverage and address serious cost and quality issues. Earlier efforts to expand the health maintenance organizations (HMOs) established in the 1970s to reduce costs backfi red when both physicians and patients rebelled against the limited choices and prior authorization required for certain services and referrals to specialists. The result has been a relative decline in group practice HMOs and a relative increase in preferred provider organizations (PPOs) whose attempts to exercise cost containment and quality improvement initiatives are generally less systematic than those undertaken by HMOs. The result is that providers in the US remain largely fragmented, and the majority of physicians still practice in solo, small partnerships, and small group practices paid largely on a fee-for-service basis. Therefore, the system is poorly designed to treat chronic illness -the major health challenge of the 21st century.
To address the above challenge, the US in its current healthcare reform initiative is beginning to move away from the fee-for-service payment model to a capitation payment model based on a set dollar amount per enrolled subscriber either in total or per selected conditions; bundled payments comprising a single payment to both physicians and hospitals for specifi c procedures or conditions such as coronary artery bypass graft surgery and rewards or bonuses for achieving predetermined quality outcomes such as reducing preventable hospital readmissions. At the same time, the United States is experimenting with new organizational forms potentially able to respond to the new payment incentives. We discuss three such innovations -the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH), the Accountable Care Organization (ACO) and the Population Health Management System (PHMS). These three are selected because of their potential for providing more cost effective disease prevention and management of patients with chronic illness. They are also selected because of their potential to build on and reinforce each other as a coherent, sustainable package of delivery system improvements. 5 We review the evidence on the performance of each, the challenges involved, and fi nally identify the factors that might promote greater adoption and diffusion of successful models in both the United States and other countries.
PATIENT-CENTERED MEDICAL HOME
One response to the current lack of coordinated care for patients with chronic illness in the US is the Patient-Centered Medical Home. It provides patients with a primary care physician and a team that can deliver personalized, whole person, coordinated care across conditions, episodes of care, different providers and settings over time. It has been widely endorsed and supported by numerous professional organizations in the US and worldwide. 6 The four key elements of the PCMH are its commitment to primary care; its emphasis on the patient as the center of all activities; its implementation of "new model" practice; and its association with increased payment incentives for providing more coordinated care. 7 For a given population of patients, a PCMH provides continuous access to a primary care provider (which can include a nurse practitioner or physician assistant) and a care team guaranteeing fi rst contact care. Patient-centered care recognizes the patient as the most important member of the care team. As such, the PCMH empowers patients and their families as active participants in the care process, partnering with them to understand and address their needs and preferences. "New Model" practice involves the adoption of electronic health records; implementation of the chronic care model including use of disease registries, guidelines, and patient self management support programs [8] [9] [10] ; and active participation in continuous quality improvement initiatives. These "tools" enable the PCMH to track patient referrals, treatments, and information across providers. To undertake the expanded responsibility for actively coordinating care across the continuum of patient care, PCMHs would be paid a care coordination fee in addition to being eligible for additional income from participation in pay-forperformance programs and sharing in savings from providing care for less than established expenditure targets.
The Evidence
Early evidence from the evaluation of PCMHs suggests that the quality of care, patient satisfaction with care, care coordination itself, and access to care are better in the PCMH model than alternative practice models. There is also evidence that it has led to reductions in emergency room visits and hospitalizations. These results have been achieved at the same or lower cost than other modes of practice.
For example, using a prospective quasi-experimental design, investigators at Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound in Seattle, Washington found a 29 percent reduction in emergency room visits and an 11 percent reduction in ambulatory care sensitive admissions for the PCMH model as compared to control sites. There were also signifi cantly higher patient experience scores and less staff burnout. These improvements were accomplished with no increase in overall cost. The PCMH model is now being implemented in all 26 primary care clinics serving 380,000 patients within the Group Health Cooperative system.
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A second example comes from smaller practices in primarily rural North Carolina. The Community Care of North Carolina PCMH achieved a 40 percent decrease in hospitalizations for asthma and an 11 percent lower rate of emergency room visits. The total savings to the state's Medicaid and State Children Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) were between $135 and $400 million. The model now involves 1,300 community based practice sites and approximately 4,500 primary care clinicians throughout North Carolina. 12 A similar program targeting children in Colorado resulted in median annual costs of $785 per child for the PCMH model versus $1,000 for a control group. The savings were achieved through reductions in emergency room visits and hospitalizations. 13 A PCMH model in the Geisinger Health System, a private integrated delivery system, in western Pennsylvania using staff serving as "health navigators" who coordinate care for patients, resulted in a statistically signifi cant 14 percent reduction in hospital admissions relative to the control group, and a 9 percent reduction in total cost over 24 months. The estimated $3.7 million in net savings resulted in a return on investment of greater than 2 to 1.
14 Finally, Intermountain Healthcare in Salt Lake City, Utah, a private integrated delivery system, has used the PCMH model to provide better care for seniors with chronic illnesses. To date, they have seen an absolute reduction of 3.4 percent in two-year mortality for high risk elderly patients relative to the control group. In addition, they have achieved a 10 percent relative reduction in hospitalizations and a net reduction in total costs of $640 per patient per year and $1650 among the highest risk patients. As a result, they are now implementing the PCMH model in 75 practices located in six different states.
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The Challenge
While there is evidence supporting the performance of the PCMH model once established, it is sobering to note that existing research suggests that few practices in the United States would currently qualify as PCMHs. Using an index measuring twenty elements of the PCMH, Rittenhouse et al. found an average of only seven elements present out of twenty in a 2008 study of relatively large medical groups. 16 As shown in Figure 1 , the percentage of medical home elements (the mean index value) implemented only begins to increase in practices consisting of at least 65 physicians and to fulfi ll half of the recommended elements in practices larger than 140 physicians. Thus, smaller practices, which constitute the majority of providers in both the United States and most other countries, will require considerable support and technical assistance to become fully functioning medical homes.
Research is also needed to identify a possibly smaller subset of the elements that are the most important for providing cost-effective care coordination. Whatever these key elements might be, current physician practices will need to make changes in structure -at the point of delivering care, in patient outreach, and in management. Examples of structural changes include establishing longer patient visit times, pairing physicians with physician assistants and/or nurse practitioners, and establishing email connectivity with patients. Point of care changes include active promotion of email and phone "visits," pre-visit chart reviews and visit planning, and use of "health maintenance reminders" embedded within the electronic medical record. Some patient outreach changes include medication follow-up and promotion of self-management workshops. Among the management changes to be considered are the use of rapid process improvement cycles, and salaried physician compensation. Given the above, it is clear that the PCMH model cannot succeed as a stand-alone delivery system innovation. It must be coupled with a larger entity that can bring in other components of the delivery system, provide resources, create economies of scale, and implement accountability for performance. This entity is the Accountable Care Organization (ACO) discussed below.
ACCOUNTABLE CARE ORGANIZATION
Accountable Care Organizations are entities that accept responsibility for both the cost and quality of care provided to a defi ned population of patients and provide the data on performance. [17] [18] [19] Along with the PCMH, ACOs are considered to be key elements of delivery system reform in the US, slowing the rate of increase in spending over time and providing more cost effective care to the population. ACOs typically include physician practices and at least one hospital, and could also include nursing homes, home health agencies, and other provider organizations. They provide the "umbrella" organization for PCMHs, specialty practices, hospitals, and other healthcare entities. They are particularly well suited for accepting capitation, partial capitation, specifi c episodes-of-care based, and bundled payments. In these payment mechanisms, the target levels of spending for the ACO would be established based on several years of prior data, adjusted for risk and overall infl ation. Those ACOs that succeed in delivering care that meets or exceeds quality criteria for less than the expenditure target would be eligible to share in the savings. This creates economic incentives for hospitals, physicians, and other providers to work together to prevent unnecessary emergency room visits, intensive care hospitalizations, and repeat hospitalizations. Key components of ACOs are their local accountability for cost and quality, the ability to measure their performance, and the ability to create shared savings.
The ACO is not a uniform "one size fi ts all" concept. There are at least fi ve different models of delivery that could serve as an ACO. These include the integrated or organized delivery system, multi-specialty group practices, physician hospital organizations, independent practice organizations, and "virtual" physician organisations. 17, 20 Examples of integrated or organized delivery systems in the United States include Kaiser Permanente, Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound, Geisinger Health System in western Pennsylvania, the Henry Ford Health System in Detroit, Michigan, and the Intermountain Health System in Salt Lake City, Utah, among others. These systems not only own hospitals and other facilities but also have at least one salaried multi-specialty group practice and sponsor a health plan. They have extensive experience in providing care to defi ned populations of patients and have the breadth of services, resources, governance and leadership mechanisms to easily qualify as an ACO.
Examples of multi-specialty group practices include the Mayo Clinic in Minnesota, Florida and Arizona, the Billings Clinic in Montana, the Cleveland Clinic in Ohio, the Virginia Mason Clinic in Washington State, the Marshfi eld Clinic in Wisconsin, and others. Most of these practices own or have a strong affi liation with a hospital. They typically do not own a health plan but rather have contracts with multiple health plans in their areas. Most have a long history of physician leadership and have highly developed mechanisms for providing coordinated clinical care. Most of these practices would easily qualify as an ACO.
In the United States, physician-hospital organizations (PHOs) were formed in the 1990's largely as contracting mechanisms to negotiate with health plans. Most PHOs consist of a subset of the voluntary medical staffs of hospitals. As managed care pressures subsided, many of these organizations went out of existence, but it is estimated that nearly 1,000 PHOs exist to this day. Some, such as Advocate Health System in Chicago, Illinois and Middlesex Hospital in Connecticut, function similarly to the multi-specialty group practice in terms of their focus on reorganizing care delivery to achieve more cost-effective care coordination. While generally less well-suited than integrated delivery systems or multi-specialty practices, some PHOs could also structure themselves so as to become eligible to serve as an ACO.
Independent practice associations (IPAs) are comprised of individual physician practices that come together for purposes of contracting with health plans. They exhibit a great deal of variation in the extent to which they actively engage in practice redesign, quality improvement initiatives, and exchange of information to improve care delivery. While many remain networks of practices that exist for contracting purposes only, some such as Hill Physicians Group in Northern California and HealthCare Partners in Southern California function similarly to multi-specialty group practices. Thus, some IPAs could qualify as an ACO and others may move in that direction given strong fi nancial incentives and technical assistance support.
Finally, independent small physician practices, mostly located in rural areas, can organize to become "virtual" physician organizations. This can be accomplished through the leadership of an individual physician in a rural area, a local medical foundation, a state Medicaid agency, or similar body that serves to provide the leadership and resources for helping small rural practices redesign their care, share information, and provide more cost-effective care. Examples include Community Care of North Carolina stimulated by the state Medicaid agency, Grand Junction Colorado, the North Dakota Rural Cooperative Network, and Humboldt County California. Such organizations could also qualify as ACOs and serve as a model for many other such practices throughout the United States.
Key to the success of the ACO model is the importance of measurement, the backbone for accountability. This involves specifying the types and level of measures used, the focus of measurement, and the focus of the provider. Currently, in the United States, measurement is most typically at the individual patient-provider level. In the ACO model, the level of measurement moves to the entire system or population of patients enrolled in or assigned to the ACO. By placing measurement at the population level, the hope is that fragmentation will be reduced and that care will be assessed at the population level across all patients over time. In regard to the type of measurement, the current emphasis is on process measures of care such as adherence to guidelines and recommended testing. In the ACO model, emphasis moves to looking at outcomes measures of care such as reduced disability days, functional health status scores and patient experience measures as well as overall effi ciency of the care provided. The hope is that this will provide better data for patients to make choices about providers and better data for providers to make changes in their practices including increased accountability for resource use. The present focus of measurement is on the individual provider who is accountable for processes of care while in the ACO model, the measurement focus moves to overall care coordination and shared decision making. There is organizational support for managing and improving care and better patient engagement. Finally, the mainstream current provider focus in the United States is on discrete patient encounters, while in the ACO model, the provider focus shifts to the health of a given population of patients. The intended result is greater shared accountability for the continuum of care. 21 Given this measurement focus and the implementation of new payment incentives such as capitation, partial capitation, and bundled payments, ACOs can potentially provide more cost effective care utilizing a number of mechanisms. These include expanded use of nurse practitioners and physician assistants; reducing waste by eliminating duplicate testing through a focus on internal process of improvement; providing full implementation of chronic care model disease management processes including patient self support; utilizing actionable, accurate, and timely data for both managing care and providing feedback to providers for continuous improvement; and making more informed choices about resource and facility capacity given a focus on a defi ned population of patients.
The Evidence
There is accumulating evidence that the more integrated forms of ACOs (integrated delivery systems and multi-specialty group practices) are providing superior care at the same or lower cost per capita than other delivery forms. 22 Regarding cost of care, the number of hospital days, number of intensive care days, hospital costs, and physician costs have been shown to be less for Medicare patients in integrated delivery systems than for patients in other settings. 23 Further, Medicare enrollees receiving care from multi-specialty or hospital-affi liated groups experienced lower overall costs than those receiving care from smaller groups or solo physicians. 24 Also, the Mayo Clinic and Health Partners in Minnesota have achieved favorable return on investment from diabetic disease management programs. 25, 26 Evidence regarding the impact of ACOs on the quality of care provided is limited, in large part due to an inability to link data on provider organization characteristics to outcomes. However, the few studies that exist support this link. For example, in a study of 272 health plans, more integrated health plans (defi ned as either a group or a staff model) performed better than health plans with less integration on women's health screening, diabetes screening, heart disease screening, and immunization rates. 27 California medical groups performed better than their IPA counterparts in terms of the percent of female enrollees who were current on mammograms and Pap smear screenings and the percent of patients with diabetes receiving eye exams. 28 In Massachusetts, physician groups affi liated with healthcare networks scored better than non-affi liated groups on 8 out of 12 process of care measures. 29 Research also indicates greater use of evidenced-based care management processes, health promotion programs, and prevention services among the more integrated ACOs. For example, a national study of medical groups and IPAs found that organized medical group practices were more likely to send reminders for preventive services than were the more loosely organized IPAs, 30 and medical groups were four times more likely to offer health promotion programs such as smoking cessation, weight loss, stress management, and nutritional counseling than were IPAs. 31 This study further showed that physician organizations that were affi liated with hospitals, health systems, or health plans used more care management processes, prevention services, and health promotion programs than did organizations that were physician owned. 9 A cohort study of 369 large physician organizations showed that medical groups had a signifi cantly greater increase from year 2000 to year 2006 in the number of care management processes used than IPAs. 32 In a study of 119 California physician practices, integrated medical groups, defi ned as practices in which the physicians who practice are either salaried employees or partners, were more likely than IPAs, to send reminders for mammograms, pediatric well-child visits, and/or immunizations; collect data on patient satisfaction concerns (e.g., wait times); use diabetes disease management programs, and contact patients with diabetes about missed eye screenings. 28 California community clinics as well as hospital-based clinics used more care management processes for asthma and diabetes in caring for predominantly Medicaid patients than did IPAs. 33 
The Challenge
A recent survey revealed that 70 percent of US hospital and medical leaders believe their organization could serve as an ACO within the next fi ve years. 34 However, as noted above, this will be a particular challenge for the more loosely organized IPAs and the small primarily rural physician practices. The ability of these groups to move towards qualifying as ACOs will require considerable technical assistance, pooled resources, and perhaps most importantly, local leadership. As a result, public policy in the US might best proceed by establishing different levels of eligibility criteria. The goal should be to strike a balance between the need for standards high enough to motivate desired behavior while recognizing at the same time the current largely fragmented small scale nature of physician practice in the United States. For example, a basic level I set of standards might include: 1. establishment of a legal entity with designated governance and management/leadership in place; 2. a minimum number of practices or "patient-centered medical homes", at least one hospital and a designated specialist referral panel for a defi ned population; 3. a suffi cient volume of patients that might vary depending on the overall population of the area; and 4. the ability to provide basic laboratory and medication data for all patients.
An intermediate or level II set of criteria might include the previous elements plus: 1. use of disease registries, guidelines, and patient reminder systems; and 2. increased electronic health record functionality.
The advanced level III might include the previous items plus: 1. implementation of the full portfolio of chronic care model processes including strong patient self management support systems; 2. use of nurse care managers for severely chronically ill patients; 3. a medication management system; 4. ongoing participation in formally organized quality improvement programs; and 5. fully functional electronic health records. The degree of fi nancial risk and rewards undertaken would vary accordingly, being lowest for level I ACOs and highest for level III.
Together, the PCMH and the ACO can provide the portfolio of primary care coordination capabilities, specialist and hospital capacity, and the size and scale to respond to payment incentives and performance measurement requirements associated with explicit accountability for both the quality and cost of care. They can fulfi ll the six attributes of high performing health systems including information continuity, care coordination for transitions in care, system accountability, peer review and teamwork, continuous innovation, and easy access to appropriate care. 35 However, from a population-based public health perspective, they fall "one step short" in that they fail to address the underlying cross-sector physical and social determinants of health necessary for preventing chronic illness. For this to occur, a third innovation is needed -what we call the Population Health Management System (PHMS).
THE POPULATION HEALTH MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
To improve the health of populations and reduce the per capita cost of healthcare, all nations will need to go beyond improvements in the performance of their healthcare delivery systems to embrace the broader determinants of health. This will involve the development of cross-sector organizations or networks that collectively take responsibility for population health. Two US innovations in this regard are the "Health Outcomes Trust" 36 and what we have previously called the Community Healthcare Management System. 37 Since these share the same essential ideas, we merge them into one concept and call it the Population Health Management System.
As shown in Figure 2 , the PHMS draws together all of the community health-building assets (the education sector, transportation sector, etc.) to enhance population health with the goal of keeping as many people as possible "chronically well". Payment is made to the PHMS based on its achievement of predetermined population health measures.
The organizational form of the PHMS can vary depending on local circumstances. However, the key is that it would be publicly accountable to local, state, and national governmental bodies. The core responsibility of the PHMS entity is to: 1. assess the health status of the community and develop a resulting set of priorities for addressing its needs; 2. work with the various cross-sector component organizations to develop strategies and implement action plans to achieve the agreed upon goals; and 3. assure accountability for performance against the goals and aims. In the presymptomatic stage of healthy individuals, the primary activities involve health status assessment and potential demand management, disease prevention, and health promotion. Relevant bodies for health status assessment include the health department, hospitals and health systems, and community based organizations. Relevant organizations for demand management, disease prevention, and health promotion include the business community in generating jobs, housing, education, city and regional planning, family support services, and law enforcement, in addition to healthcare providers, health departments, hospitals and health systems.
In the symptomatic stage, self care management is the dominant focus. Here, the relevant partnerships involve the internet, family support services, and again the employment, housing, education, and environmental sectors, as well as faith-based community organizations, health professionals, hospitals and health systems. The acute and chronic stages and end-of-life stages involve professional disease management with an emphasis on physicians and other health professionals, hospital and health systems, long-term care and rehabilitation facilities, family support and religious organizations, housing, environment, and once again the internet.
The greatest contribution of population health is achieved by keeping people in the presymptomatic state. In the population health management system, PCMHs and ACOs will play key facilitating and supportive roles in working with organizations in the various sectors to prevent illness and disability.
The Evidence
It is diffi cult to assess the impact of such partnerships given the long time period usually needed to make such assessments and the many confounding factors involved. Nonetheless, there is some evidence that community-wide population-based partnerships may have been associated with signifi cant reductions in such areas as lead poisoning, teenage pregnancy, infant mortality, and motor vehicle accidents. 38 Assessment of the cost and costeffectiveness of such innovations is an area of ongoing research. 39 While unlikely to result in short run cost savings, there is renewed emphasis on and understanding of the importance of disease prevention and health promotion initiatives in slowing the rate of increase in cost over time and contributing to a greater number of years of quality of life and productivity in the US. As a result, the US goals for health refl ected in the new Healthy People 2020 objectives have placed greater emphasis on the underlying cross-sector physical and social determinants of health. The key to realizing these goals will be to align the fi nancial and payment incentives to encompass a wider umbrella of cross-sector organizations than PCMHs and ACOs, so as to induce the desired behavior.
The Challenge
Creating a cross-sector organizational entity that can serve as the PHMS is a major challenge. Each organization and each sector has its own goals and objectives to focus on. What is needed is for each entity to understand that it can only accomplish its own objectives in collaboration with the other organizations. For example, for schools to achieve their educational objectives, their children must be healthy, present at school, and able to learn. For the transportation agencies to receive government funding for roads, they must be able to meet traffi c safety criteria. For the housing department to issue construction permits to developers, the developers must meet air, water, and, traffi c safety standards and provide open spaces for physical activity. In brief, high levels of work interdependence must be created among the different sectors. This, in turn, must be reinforced by strong fi nancial incentives for collaborative action to counter the natural tendency for partner organizations to pursue their own agendas. 40 Sophisticated leadership and management is also needed to deal with the coordination costs involved and the challenges of blending cultures from different organizations. These challenges are particularly acute in the US with the emphasis on autonomy and individualism as opposed to the greater emphasis on social solidarity and social responsibility for health found in Canada and much of Europe.
Despite these challenges, there are examples of such partnerships developing that could form the basis for PHMS. One example is the 25 community care networks (CCNs) developed in the 1990s through the sponsorship by the American Hospital Association/Hospital Research and Educational Trust. 41 Another example is the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) Healthy Communities Initiatives that brings together a diverse group of institutions targeted to preventing chronic disease involving obesity, asthma and diabetes. 42 Participation in such partnerships appears to be growing.
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EXAMPLES OUTSIDE OF THE UNITED STATES
There are many innovations in Europe, Australia, Canada, New Zealand, and other countries similar to those in the US. Most of these efforts focus on how to improve primary care and its capacities to better prevent and manage chronic illness. The evidence suggests that implementation of the chronic care model is associated with improved outcomes, particularly in regard to delivery system design and patient self-management support. [43] [44] [45] Given the importance of delivery system design, many of these countries have formed organizations similar to the PCMHs and ACOs emerging in the US. For example, many of England's Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) are now participating in integrated care pilots. 46 These pilots are primarily designed to strengthen partnerships between the Trust and local community and social welfare agencies to improve the overall coordination of care. These are signifi cant because the Trusts also have pre-determined budgets like that planned for the US based ACOs. Similar organizations have emerged in New Zealand. Called primary health organizations (PHOs), they are designed to coordinate care and engage communities but without budgetary authority. Over 95 percent of New Zealanders are enrolled through their general practitioners. 47 Specialist care is incorporated through Integrated District Health Boards which assume responsibility for the full continuum of care.
Canada has developed family health networks (FHNs) similar to the US based PCMHs with the emphasis on multidisciplinary teams, chronic disease management, health promotion and disease prevention. 48 Scotland is attempting to link its Managed Clinical Networks (MCNs) to its Community Health Partnerships (CHPs) to provide better coordination of primary and secondary care and encourage a greater population-based focus. 49 In Australia, there is increasing focus on multidisciplinary primary care teams and investment in general practice (GP) super clinics with greater emphasis on disease prevention and health promotion. 50 The advantage that Europe, Canada, Australia, New Zealand and many other countries have over the US is a stronger base of primary care upon which to build the efforts on earlier disease prevention and better care coordination for the chronically ill. The extent to which the US innovations in healthcare delivery can be brought to scale and diffused throughout the country will depend on a combination of strong fi nancial incentives, enhanced primary care capability, continuing advances in performance measurement and accountability, and local leadership.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER ADOPTION AND DIFFUSION
As the world becomes more of a global neighborhood, there is more rapid spread of information and knowledge among all nations and in all sectors, including health, and there is much that countries can learn from each other. The key to successful learning will be each country's ability to recognize the role played by its political system and its associated culture, structural barriers, size and resources, incentive alignment, and professional leadership. Given space constraints, these issues are only briefl y touched upon here but deserve further treatment.
Each country's health system is a refl ection of its political/governmental systems and core values or culture. Canada and Europe, for example, exhibit much greater commitment to social solidarity values than the US. One consequence of this is the much lower incomes of physicians in these countries than in the US. Furthermore, in most other countries, government exerts greater direct control over healthcare policy and expenditures through setting global budgets and/or tough negotiations on fee schedules with providers than is true in the US. One result of this is that once accepted as policy in these countries, such innovations can be implemented and spread more rapidly throughout the healthcare system than is the case in the decentralized US system. For example, when England decided to convert their primary care practices into budget holding primary care trusts, this decision was made for the entire country and implemented throughout. In contrast, the US is "pilot testing" PCMHs and ACOs through demonstrations that may last several years. Even then, practices will most likely be given the opportunity to voluntarily join such organizations.
Institutional structural barriers also place constraints on the spread of organizational innovations. For example, the longstanding separation of the hospital-based specialists from the community-based primary care physicians in the United Kingdom has hampered efforts at coordination for the chronically ill. Today, very few of the integrated care pilots have involved the hospital sector. 45 Similar structural barriers exist in most other countries. For example, the US has a longstanding history of strained relationships between hospitals and physicians that have been only occasionally mitigated by effective medical staff organizations and related structures. 51 Size and resources also exert important infl uences on the adoption and spread of innovations such as the PCMHs, ACOs, and PHMS. In many countries, including the United States, in particular, physician practices are simply too small to meet the coordination demands for caring for chronically ill patients. To be able to respond to new payment incentives, providers need to develop new capabilities in using electronic medical records, forming healthcare teams, using nurse practitioners, physician assistants, pharmacists, dietitians, and social workers, and redesigning their practices. As previously noted, this will require forming partnerships and alliances with governmental or private sector organizations in order to provide the necessary technical assistance and related resource support.
All countries are challenged to align the fi nancial and related incentives to induce desired behavior. For example, the United Kingdom recently provided incentives to primary care physicians for improving access in order to reduce waiting lists and for implementing various elements of the preventive and chronic care model. Better than expected results were achieved, resulting in an unexpected higher amount of additional income to providers, placing strain on the overall United Kingdom budget. 52 In the US, payment is changing from fee-for-service to the creation of more shared incentives for hospitals and physicians to collaborate in coordinating care and to be paid for keeping patients healthy. As noted, one example is the use of a single payment to both hospitals and physicians for all of the care associated with such procedures as coronary artery bypass graft surgery, total hip and total knee replacements -an approach called bundled payments. The payment would be risk-adjusted for patient severity of illness. Hospitals and physicians would share in any savings resulting from providing care that met quality standards while staying below cost targets. A related approach is to make a single payment for an episode-of-illness such as for diabetes or asthma care for a defi ned period of time. This approach can also be extended to an entire population of patients in which a budget is set, based on the population's health status and risk profi le, expressed as a defi ned dollar fi gure per person or what is called capitation. These payment models and additional incentives for achieving cost and quality goals will be critical for motivating desired changes in practice organizations. What is needed is the coevolution of payment and new delivery organization. This will be a greater challenge for the United States than most other countries due to the heterogeneity of US physician practices.
Perhaps most important in spreading initiatives such as the PCMHs, the ACOs, and the PHMS concepts is the quality of leadership at all levels of a country's health system. All of the various stakeholders have interests in preserving the status quo. Strong persuasion, negotiation, and partnershipbuilding skills are particularly needed in countries such as the US where the medical profession enjoys relatively greater autonomy. People need to believe in and ultimately see the advantages of new forms of organizations to manage the new fi scal realities. The development of cross-sector (health, education, transportation, housing, etc.) collaborations to form a PHMS to improve the public's health through better prevention and management of chronic illness will place a premium on leadership skills.
CONCLUSION
Throughout the world, the coming decades will further integrate public health and healthcare delivery to reduce the growing chronic illness burden of disease on economic growth, quality of life, and global security. This is the New Public Health. The extent to which people can enjoy a high quality of life at every stage of the lifespan will require continued experimentation and innovations such as those represented by PCHMs, ACOs, and PHMSs and associated changes in how they are paid. Ongoing evaluation of their impact on improving personal and population health will be needed. Innovative leadership within both government and the private sector will be required to promote such changes in all countries' healthcare delivery systems.
